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MASONIC UPERA HOUSE Everythingasm hundred of these uniforms were
put la the arsenal last autumn hsvlng
beeri.drawn from the war department. -
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Between London and Watts Liquor

Uls. -

I; I WHfttave On Display

igondayrFeb. 23rd
ft

N. O.
HAMS

Nice lot just received
At J. L McDaniel's

I have a few gallons of Nice Btrained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish'Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Koasted Coffee.

Give me a call.
Yours to Please,

Goodsmng
All New Weaves and Patterns
in Foreign and Fancy
Dress Goods.
I extend a Welcome to AIL It's not

a question1 if you want to buy or not;
Marked attention shall be paid to each w

Wholesale
eft Befall;roer,

jP and every ohe alike. f j '

New things in each department.
& Ask to see the $feiW Oobds. ;

RECEIVING ITEW GOODS ON
ETJEBT BOAT.

'Phone 01. 71 Broad Sf

A SACRIFICE SALE.
begins Sat. Morning.

John Dnnt J
FOR 8 DAYS. Sale

MES'J CLOTHING.
Regular Cut

Price. Price.
65 Men's Suits, all wool, $10 0! $4 98

3 98

OVERCOATS.
35 Men's Overcoats $4 50, $2 34

25 " " OOP, 498
MEN'S I'ANTS.

125 pairs Men's Pants $1 2. 7Cc

DOT'S CLOTHING.
25 Suits, fl 75, 9Sc

75 pairs Boys Knee Tants, 39r, 17c

75 " 75c, 48c

MEN'S BLURT?.
60 Men's Shirts, tOc, 24c

850 " White Laumlr'd Shirts 50c, 24c

150 Lion Brand Shirts, 00, 50c
150 Men's Undershirts. 3"ic, 19c

J l!egs to call th ; attention of the Housekeepers to his Fine and
' omplete Stoj'i of

I Staple and Fancy Groceries.
K Evsiy steamer i8 bringing in some delicaoj to be added to

j A shire of your ttde is solicited. Yoir orders will

receive careful alUntion and a PROMPT DELIVERY.

J All orders unall or largo will be appreciated.

TWO NIGHTS
; Commencing

Monday, Feb. 23,

The Bratton

Vwi f ltvyf KS

The Sonthern Favorites. Pre-

senting High.class Vaudeville
at Popular Prices - 16c, 25c,

85o.

Seats on sale Monday morning at
Waters'.

Wednesday, Feby. 23,
The Big, Bright Musical Success

The
irmuLcm
beauties

With a Big Supporting Co. of J
SO PEOPL.E.

20 Pretty Girls,
10 Funny Oomeaianp,

Magnificent Scenery,

Handsome Wardrobes, and

Carrie Nation's Visit

February 271 h.

Gorton's
Iff1 i

: . mi
SPLENDID COSTUMES.

EXTRAORDINARY OMPAN1T.

This Season Everything Entirely New

and Up-t- o date.

See the Finest Minstrel larede on

Earth.

PRICES General admission 7Cc. Re

served without extra charge. Gallery 85c

mm
When your are ready

for one ot our

Natty
Spring

Wrtle.sM
Walk Tight In ahd tell
ua. Beautitul eoods.

Suits cleaned and
pressed 50c
CHMICKTALLOMCO,
Bangert Building, Middle Street.

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

Tothe DemocretlO Voters of the City
of Mew Bern.
I hereby asnounoe myself m a eandl- -

for the Mayoralty ot. the Ulty of New

Bern. V'.Ah V'.." ) '

Platforet Good atreets and sidewalks.

Strict enforcement of the best sanitary
oonditlons. A business like and thrifty
admlnlslratloa of the puone affairs ror
the benefit of all eltleene alike, loono--
my la publle exrMdltarea.,

cxrti .V0fT BaipsjotlUIiy, "
,, JAMEtt W. WA1IB3. ?

III II,

yDon't Forget the date SATURDAY.JOHN
j: Phoue 74.

ty

t
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M F WARREN,
JIM .GASKILL, JSalesnran:

75 Middle St.next to Gaskill

In Wire:
Mouse Traps,

Eowl Strainers,
Soap Strainers,
Tea and Coffee Strainers,
Coat and Hat Hooks,

Wardrobe Hooks.
(Joat Hangers,

Tants Stretchers,
Corn oppers,

Picture Wire
Frying Basket,

Broilers,
Egg Beaters,

Scrap and Letter
Baskets,

WHITEHURST,

45 iPollock HU

Ltets Go X

Where ?

For What?
To Get the Best Barbecue

and Oysters in the city.

All Right, Come on i

IS THE PLACE.
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy.

LIMITED QUANTITY OF

nnnfoiro

3.00

Cord.
AT

HollisUt & Cox
Coal Yard.

J. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy AJWood)

Practical Tinner,
PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING

AUIworkJguaranteed toive sat

isfaction.

canj b3ifoundJt:.theXshop on

South Bront Street formerly occu

Pied by 016 nrm- -

J. W. WOOD.

Phone 220.

BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission

Brokers.
Stocls, Coitcii.Grali & Prcilscn

17 Craven Btreet,
Phone 833. NEW BERK, N. C
Main Offloe, 61 Broadway, New Totk.
Moderate morgina. Xxoell act service.

- Private wins to New Totk, "

Highest banking and mercantile ref--
reneea. " ' ;

CI I

GOLD. LEAF
i
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Insuroa a

near you and not reshipped, we

r

Chairman Glenn of the Joint commu
tes on Insane asylums today completed
the appropriation for these institutions.
The amount asked for was 786,1.05,
while the amount appropriated Is 541,-886.-

which, represents a scale down of
344,833. The amounts .appropriated

are, Morganton asylum $267,000, Raleigh
asylum $183400, Goldsboro asylum,
colored, $107,766.85, dangerous Insane In
State prison $18,500, total $541,866.85.

TAX RATE ADOPTED.

Chslrman Gulon's SUtemenL Increase

of Revenue. Bins Introduced. Liquor

Bills Beit Week,

Special to Journal.

Raleiob, Feb.ai.-- A blllwulutro- -

duced in the Senate to legalize all school

elections. Bills passed to give Asbevllle

compulsory school attendance law; to

extend stock law In Hyde county; to

punish seduction and abduotion of mar

ried women and to punish elopements;

to stimulate publlo road Improvement,

about half the State is excepted from Its

provisions; to allow people of Wilson

not to vote on dispensary.

The London liquor regulation bill was

passed over until Monday with the un-

derstanding that the final votes be had

Tuesday noon.

The Watts liquor regulation bill passed

by the House Isst night, come over, was

referred and ordered printed. The bill

was passed giving the corporation com-

mission power as to demurrage charges.

Bills wero Introduced In tne House to

prohibit manufacture and sale of adul

terated illuminating oil; to Incorporate

name of Klisabeth City through line rail-

way company; to prevent drunkene'ss In

Beaufort county; to prevent depredations
of domestic fowls.

The House went Into committee of the

wholo on the revenue bill, the question
was asked whether the rate of $1,18 on

poll, and 43 cents on property was suffi

cient to raise the revenue necessary. The

chairman of the finance committee esti
mated the increase of taxes under the
present bill at $159,000. Graham said

much taxable property was escaping tax
atlon, the railways were escaping their
just share, lie favored a tax on their
gross earnings, and Increasing their as

sessments from 42 millions to 100 mil

lion dollars.
Chairman Gulon of the appropriation

committee, said there would bo no defi-

cits, that could be charged up as fault
of that committee, aad that bulk of ap

proprtstions will not exceed the revenue
to be raised by bills; that the bond Issue

was necessary, and that committee did

not think It wise to Increase the rate of

taxation. The sections were unanimous
ly adopted, fixing the State tax on p

at II cents, 4 cents for pensions,

publlo school 18 cents, poll tax $1 18.

OABVOnxA.
Santa Th KisJ Yoe Hass Alwsyi Baatf

Attmorea Condensed Minos MeatlOe
pkg. at J R Parker Jr.

SENSATIONAL . SHOOTING.

Ludlow Skinner Shot and tilled hy Ernest
Haywood In Public, in Ralelrh

Prominence of Both Parties.

Special to Journal
RalBion, Feb. 41. Late this after'

n)oa Ernest Haywood, one of Raleigh's

leading lawyers, aad son of the late Dr.

B. Burke Haywood, shot Ludlow Skin

ner, who fell dead in the street; in frost
of the post offloe. -- '!

'

He shot Skinner twice as the latter

was walking eA.,N; r'4
Sklnaee was the son of Dr. Thomas B.

Sklnaer, so well known la Horth Cero
1,

llnei'- -.:

Haywood was arrested by the deputy

sheriff, ana was committM to jail,; with;
oailLfvvi;-!--:"'?,- ,

mm m
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5 Djmmlssioncni ppolBte4.

BpeetalV Journal-'Ht- f V

Ba'elgh, teb. sl.VOo. Ayeock today

appointed the following commlssloaers

to take charge of the,' Btats Institutions,

1st district, B R Meeklns, 2nd M. D.

Haymsa, trd L B. McQltt, 4th H. F.

MUler, 4th O. L. Miller, 6ih M. B. RollIa

son. '".'' V: :

Death 6f Mr. Mclniojlt

Hi. Oalvld ' Mcintosh an old and
resident of Craven County died

at his borne, ear Truitts Thursday,
February 19th, after an Illness ot only a
few days. i ,' . ;

The deceased was about 65 years ot

!, and liiavos one s!8tpf anil two grand
"( ':fm.

'i v i ' I 1 f r

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. 0. Fulford Supply Co.

New Bern Grocery Company,

Successor stoJ. A. Parris & Co.

Dot Tax BUI.- Applications For
' Xllitary Companies. Appro-prlatte-

State Institu-
tion. Ctut;

Dlgpengarlefc .'

Ralbioh, Feb. 21. It was midnight
Whan the Watts Liquor regulation . bill

passed third reading la the House last
alght An attempt was immediately

made to put the "clinchern . on it, but
this tailed, for the reason thai some of
the strong prsUbltlon members, who yet

hope to pass the London bill. This of

oourse Is an error. t.
The Armfield company of Fsy etterllle

is granted permission to Increase its
ospltal stock from $10,000 to 150,000. A

charter Is granted the Hall-Woo- d Furni-

ture Co., Of Oxiord, with $25,0D0 capital
Stock; J. 8. Hall and 3. R. Wood stock

holders- -

Bills were favorably reported In the
Legislature today for dispensaries at
Marshall and Hot Springs In Madison

county, and at Oxford.
A favorable report was made today on

the bill rtvlne Mecklenburg county s
dog tax law. The annual tax on dogs in

Charlotte Is (3, sud the great many own

ers kept their dogs in the country. Then
too, there are some thousand of country
dogs. The bill Is of course to protect
sheep, also to protect children, and to
raise revenue for the public schools.

It Is expected that there will be quite
an Interesting discussion on Baldwins
bill to prohibit the wearing of .big hate

or for that matter any other sort In thea
tres or other public halls. Mr. Baldwin
Is to be given fall opportunity to venti-

late his views on this grave matter, snd
no doubt will have a fine female audi

ence.
Most earnest efforts will be made to

secure the paiasge of a bill making an

appropriation to have this State repro
ved properly at the 31. Louis exposi

tion.
Up to this time the committee sppoint

el by the legislature to examine the ac-

counts and books of tbo Stale Treasurer
and Auditor hat gone no further. The

legislature will now clothe It with power

to examine the books and vouchers of
all Bute institutions,

There are a number of applications
from various places to form Infantry
companies In the State Guard. Among

these being Wadesboro, Monroe end

Albemarle. In all nrobabllty Wsdes- -

boro will be successful. There Is only

one vacancy. Aeeneral order from
military headquarters will soon bt Is
sued directing that enlistments . be msde

to bring the number of enlisted men up

to the flcure named by the President. It
Is said to be the idea of Adjt General

Boyster, that 48 enlisted men will be

about the proper figure, and that he has
so Informed the Secretary of War who

asked his opinion. The minimum num

ber In the BtaW Guards is now only 40.

Ooi 3. F. Amsfleld of the 1st Regiment

aa oSteer of very marked ability and ex-

perience suggests skeleton companies
composed of 1st sergeant, 4 duty ser
geants, 1 quarter master sergeant, 6 cor
porals, I musicians, cooks, 1 artificer
and 10 privates, Total 47. OoL Armfleld
says this will give a skeleton organisa
tion for a compsny . of W enlisted men

waloh Is the army mlntaan; Ths lane
of Uskl uniforms to the Bute Guards is

progressing rapidly. One thousand and

; , BtjnjmGjwwK.. j

Of Great Importance That Children Hare
Proper Food.

A child will grow pp with weak aad
. . . ...

small nones or strong ana siuray rxsme,
dspendlng en the kind of food given.

That's why feeding the youngsters
of each greet importance, ' The children
do not select ths food the responsibility
rests with the parent or guardian, or
With yon If you select the food for a boy

. The selentlfle soleetloa . of this ! food
should. begin ss early as posslbUv.Thst'i
when the delicate little plant meed the
taaderest ears. A. well known lady Of

OalUtogs, Oaltfw saysiAbout'two years
ago my little niece was taken sick. When
medical aid wu called one physician pre
aounosdfte case curvature, of the Splpej

another called it softening of the toaes
aad gave but little hope of her recovery,

rot weeks sue, laa oeeu raiiug ncrors

aei parents tbeeghit anything but tros
te froae k.jhethagitf,wa:',

'Bbe had besnUd on isishesad soft
foods c( ditirssl klndaj but St 4mI hsr
stomach eoald ratals soaeeely aayihlng.
At this, time she had become a weak little
skeleton of humanity i that could not
mack mere than ataed alone a ,

, 'The doctors changed her food several
times until Anally she was put oa Grape
Hat which sksreUshed iross. the; fjrst

and ate at almost every meal and her re-

covery bis beea wonderful She has
beea gaining aver since la strssgth; and
weight, ).'! i'J.W ' w

"She has eatea dossni el packages of
QrsDS-Ma- ts in ths, Jsst yes tend a half
and the child Is now a an
healthy little girl, still c'lnglng to ber
Orape-rtita- i ' r ' - .m i

"It Is p' 'n Die ftiod I her 1!

I y 1
' ' ! r M i r ' r

HM1DWARE 78 Middle 8t
Phono 147.

Keep a full supply of Builder Material, Baih, Doors, Blinds, Gtaju, Painty
Oils. Varnish. Lime. Cement Btorei and Rsaeet and ererrthlng kept la a flrtt-- Moved to thefr

DRY GOODS.
All kinds and all colors at Cut Prices.

Regular Cut
Price. Priee.

COO yards Red Flannel, 25c, 12to
Waist Goods, all colors, cut to half price
1000 yards Calico, all colors, 6o, 81o

SHOES.
500 pairs Ladles' Shoes, $2 50, $1 56
250 " " " 2 60, 1 24
2C0 " ' " 160, 98c
800 " Children's Shoes, 1 00, 69c

MEN'S SHOES.
200 pairs Men's Shoes, $3 00, $1 98
200 " " " 2 50, 168
150 " " " 150, 89c

BLANKETS AND QUILTS
At a Great Reduction in Prico.

COPLON.
Hdw. New Bern, N. C.

Goal and Wood !

Alew cars of the cel
ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Ooal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam & smith
ing coal.

The best quality
Oak, Ash, Mixed and

Pine Wood.
Prompt and quick

delivery.
ELLIS' COAL & 000 YARD,

phone 47. Union Point

Pic-Ni- c Hams
Just reoeired llo tti Pickled Pork lOo
lb) Dry Bait MeatlOe ft, .

Fresh Tripe Be O) PleUsdiTrtpe Be lb
Pig Fee eelbi Pickles 10a doe.

Old FaahJoned Buckwheat lOepkf.

class liarJware store.
A full line of Kailnad, Steamboat and

. leys, Bhaftlng, Gearing, Pipe, Vah-es-,

Beltinc, Packing, Hose, Etc.
Having consolidated the two houses

goods at Very Low Prices. . Thanking the
future patronage we are. Yours truly,

Gastill Hardware anil

J083PH GASKILL. P. A.

New Building
63 & 65 South Front St.

J. A. JONES,

DUNN,
POIiIiOGK ST.

MILL SUPPLIES 44 CrTm St
Phot 11

HIU Snpplles, Engines, Boners, Pat
Fittingt, Wrenches, Bolts, Nnts, Iron,

we are prepared to tarnish Blfh Qsality
trade for past favors and soliciting your

Hill Supply Company,

WILLIS. JOR 0. FULFORD.

,.-:-

;.v;.;

FIK8ET STOCK Of - :i

eily,MA ear load of eaeh Just In,

Brttl It, Btivut'i Oil 8Uii. r

f .ft ;,. I V 1 1 '--
I "ft

ru rot ne ext i wo ; woeke
wOI glte with eacb So pallet a

A Peony Usui Pencil r.'
" ''.'. ': with mtfcsr. ;

nrMEilBSIV Uili last until
pel)'T SJt--

Livery, Feed
Sale ana
Exchange

LARGEST AND

AT THI HEAD 'OF ALL TOBACCO. FERTILIZEB.

C.J. McSorley & Co's

ConiecMery Store

4THW p I

tiOOD C0NFECTI0NERT.
Bo that the baby can sat Its fill of

hat la there In Dure. deUolons eon
feetioaery to hurt either baby, ohtld, or
stow up persons There are ao purer
materials than the ones we use. Then
Is ao etsaaer way of making ooafsoUoa
ery than onrs,

4 'A.V.
4.

' vw- n

v ? 4nax ire iranK ;
Is a call from the most critical man, as
so garments, m this elty, because that Is

the man we WUI pleam; and be Will Sell
his friend a rood clientele for us, Ws
r r' s 'i i ,,nt flt erery business day

HOKSES i G&i&Li .ivrcrXiES,
UtC! ?i ttrer offtt d l tale IimWi

LIEADOUS

r
C ; . . '

'Zitl 'A'ABe'a'-'eonap'liteYln- fA rnrgiev VgoB Harness Robse,. Wblpa, Codfish lOolMlbe Me. : .

Fo River Print Butter lie lb, Fresh -

CaA Wbeera. (to. '- -. ',s; '

Beta isitleff SOe Av ,;vv m tt'te
rinePnuiaseeih, ..(.';: ',..4 : "V- -

', Oomed Beet lfle san, I sans too, Chf9 Vi 'J

V A'JONKI,

inflame4 Eyes f pad Beet IBe eaa, I eaaa t5e , ..v4 w,
.

AO klnde Fresh Paekage Crackers, 1

'A Mot Boasted Coffee. Try apouwl w ''rti.Bwwd'fiesrHpedsil
oteutOe Coffee, - '

. :. :'.,,T'-7-' 4 psaUd wlikra dull ache nw the eyes er '
Specially jrepared ,tot the lands of.Eaatem Carolin.

good enre, makes) Wrappers and Fills Your Purse.' "AiV' Tobaoeo, Bnulf, Cigars and OherooleV,, -

Toon to please, ..' '
. As our goods are manufactured

i. aooni, anq. simumi aiwr nm ww
- or read Ing ' are' a sure stga of defective

.''' tlsloni ahlcb, "may or may not
' ; ;' fast to yoe, and Imposes a severe tea oa
Pi1- -' the aervM and muscle i of the eyes.ghss.

s are the remedy and practically tasks

n.E.LGr.dCiGor
Puoao'Uii ''". C3 t:.ai tU

-?t 1

eiaim Frcaliness ana Uooa Jueohanioal Jonaitloa, . :

Ei-- h Grade Cabbala, Potato, AUcrop and Cotton Guano,

Our ITotto: ' "Not How Chcnp But I low Good.",; 1

V ' f r ' ? i 1 1 r i r '
i. ' '.tns eyes peneci Dpeciai siuuy ana ih.

, proper Instruments make It possible to.
v -- t or fp'.uve exiraslo'is.

niacnuass wm as sniuui. i 1

fojnd to lbs Old PuTy i 1.

J. '


